I. WELCOME and Call to Order
II. General Public Comment
III. Old Business
   A. Mayor’s Day of Service: Paula
IV. COMMITTEE REPORTS
   A. Hamilton High School S.A.F.E. CLUB
   B. Friends of the Hami Garden: Paula Waxman, Larry Hess
   C. Neighborhood Beautification Update-Tree Planting Along Robertson:
      Larry Hess
   D. Soro Festival
      1. School Participation: Barry Levine (Shenandoah), Kathy Lewis (Canfield), Charmaine Colina (Castle Heights), Hamilton High School
      2. Community Award for Outstanding Green Citizenship: Vons
      3. Waste Recycling: Phyllis, Athens/ Hamilton volunteers/Canfield Scout Troup
      4. Green Team Booth
         a. Compost Bin and Worm Raffle/Compost Bin Sale & Workshop
         b. Million Trees Give Away
         c. Book Bag Give Away
         d. Volunteers (booth/festival)
   E. DWP Report: Bette Billet
V. New Business
VI. Adjournment

Special thanks to our official posting locations:

In compliance with Government Code section 54957.5, non-exempt writings that are distributed to a majority or all of the Board in advance of a meeting may be viewed at our website (soronc.org) or at the scheduled meeting. In addition, if you would like a copy of any record related to an item on the agenda, please contact us via phone at (310) 295-9920 or via email at info@soronc.org.

Translators, sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices for the hard of hearing and/or other auxiliary aids/services are available upon request. To ensure the availability of services, please make your request at least three (3) working days before the scheduled date. If you have any questions regarding this notice, please call (213) 485-1360.

SI REQUIERE SERVICIOS DE TRADUCCION, FAVOR DE NOTIFICAR A LA OFICINA 3 dias de trabajo (72 horas) ANTES DEL EVENTO.
SI NECESITA ASISTENCIA CON ESTA NOTIFICACION, POR FAVOR LLAME A NUESTRA OFICINA AL (213) 485-1360